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FOR IiniEDIATE RELEASE October 23, 1974

Office of the VJhite Hou3e Press Secretary

THE t-7HI?E HOUSE

STATEZIEIIT BY THE PRESIDENT

I am today signing into law S. 1763, the "Federal Fire
Prevention and Control Act of 1974."

TOiila fire prevention and control is and will ren^.ain a
State and local responsibility, I believe tlie Federal
Government can riake useful contributions, I endorse the
intention of this act to supplement rather than supplant
existing State and local government activities.

The program established by this act, vyhich xvill ba
iiriplemented by an agency \;ithin the Department of Cororaerce,
v;ill contribute to our knov/ledga of fire, and our ability
to prevent it.

Federal assistance for research and development on fire
problems v^ill be consolidated and expanded to provide the
scientific and technological base for the development of
materials, equipment and systems to reduce the number and
severity of fires.

The Fire Academy system v;ill supplement existing educa-
tion ana training for fire prevention personnel across the
i^Jation

.

The research and development program V7ill ba closely
tied to the education and training program., tlierebv insuring
that research and development results are disseminated
quickly to communities.

The data base of the Irational Fire Data Center vj'ill

assist States and communities in setting priorities and in
identifying possible scKlutions to problems. I t;ill monitor
the progress of the 'Nation in reducing fire losses.

The bill contains a provision that requires the
Secretary of Health, Education, and VTelfare to esta.blish
25 burn treatment centers, 30 burn programs and 25 centers
for expanded research on burns. Since these centers vjould
duplicate the burn research carried on through, tiie trauma
program of the national Institute of General riedical Scioncer
and v.'ould add 5 million to the FY 75 budget, I -/ill iiot seeh
appropriations to implement this -oarticular provision of the
bill.
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MEMORi\NDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

Subject: Enrolled Bill S. 17 69 - Fire Prevention and Control
Sponsors - Sen. Magnuson (D) V^ashington and

20 others

Last Day for Action

October 23, 1374 - Tuesday ' ^_

Purpose

To establish in the Department of Coiiiraerce a National Fire
Prevention and Control Administration to coordinate, encourage,
and facilitate programs in fire prevention and control.

Agency Recommendations

Office of Management and Budget /loproval (Signing state-
ment attached)

Department of the Treasury Approval
Departiuent of Commerce ' Approval _ '

Department of Housing and Urban
Development ' /Approval (informally)

Department of Health, Education,
and \^^elfare • Disapproval

Discussion

In late 197 3, the Administration proposed legislation to con-
sol'idate and expand current Federal fire prevention programs.
The legislation v;as designed to focus on fire prevention,
rather than fire fighting, and v,'as to supplem.ent existing
vState and local efforts. The proposed programs v;erG to be
limited to three Jcey ai"eas: a training rnad education pro-
gram; a data and information system;- and, a research and
development program./ Tiie Administration's proposal grev; out
of the study report of the National Commission on Fire Pre-
vention and Control, vrljich found that 12,000 people are Jellied
"annually in tlie United States by fire, and that inadequate
"attention is .being given to fire prevention.





The enrolled bill V7ould provide thc^ ,,.- ^ •
the Administration and some oSd^^^

auUjorxties requested by
The bill, however, exceets the Adm?n?str"^;- "V'^'^-^-^^ ^-loJ?
one particularly undesirable resnlcr The m -f

^'^^^^^^ ^''^

the Secretary of Health/ Education and w.t'
''''''^^ require

under the National Institutes niul ? f V^^^^"^^ to establish '

panded burn progranu NJH would^i J^
•-'''^-'^^^^^^^•i°^^- ^^ ex-'

lish.n^.ent of 25- burn research^t-' !
^^5^^^"^^- "^ fund the est.^b-

treatment units and S^burS t.? ^ "^"' centers, 25 burn
•to. carry out an expanded"proSar?rburn'?Sf ^^^^-^-^^ and
quired program would be expensive dSSJo^''^'''^^''

^'^''^ ^^-
sary. Moreover, the centers sbnnl^^ I

^^'-''''' ''''"'- ^^-neces-
specific number is un?eal?sti c ^nd J^ ??,^^^^s^ -^^I^. the
•to allow efficient use of SisknS fac?1 - •

"^ ^^ "'^^ specific
this provision, HEW recorru.JSfa'^etHf"st-'lVg,!^"^^^^^
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The provisions of the enrolled bill x.ould:

Ir^^^^ti^^anfSSirS^L^^^ f-
"

appointment of an Adminit^t^t^ " """^ ^°^

/ a Deputy AdminisLaSr ^fSvel " ^""'^^ ''^' ^"^

'
""

anrSnirofto"?.'
'^^'''"'^ *°^ ^i'^'^' freventior

n?>V^" -' ^° -Stance professional deveVo-^r-o^- .

. .^ oi.rlra serva.ce parsonusi TI,,-. ;,;— fr™'®^""
:
up to- S8 million to bulM a feollti; ^"'?f

':'"'''

.

.program ana authorizes sti;ends fo/sSd-r'-i"-"

ln^SrS^rSeI-?ro?1n" "'^"^""^^ ^egri^p.-o\iL,s

.

tion oppSLTrr\Slre.?iSrfor'a sS^^fi^^^ttT

State or local faoSities^
exrstxng Federal,

.

'"-
pS^SItfcen?'"i^''^^?°" *° ''^^°1°P => l-'atlonaliire Data Center to collect, analyze sr,^l dis

.

seminate information on pre;entio.n occSrrfnc»'control, and results of all types o* fi-ro- -h '

-. Ad^rnrstration had requested'S^Ua; fith^kty!" " "

— require the Adiainistrator to develoo te=;t ^n/ievaluate fire equipment including such Jp^cifJc
'

iteras as clothing, breathing appIratSs, ?I?e

ThrAdmInis?rftir^i"^" ""^ preventioA sysLms.
in^ t^^t r^

^"^ ^^^ requested authority resp=ct-
thl-?act that

P?^'^^"%^-- equipment. NovJthsta^ding
• fiahtfn^ t^^ !

authority would also cover fire"
• lllvlLT"'^''''''^' ^^^ ^'-^^ provides enouah fle^^?-

. ^ev^LiSn!^"""^^^^"^ ^ ^^°^-^^ ^—^ on fire"'^





— authorize annual appropriations for the foregoing
activities, except the Academy building, of $10"
raillion for fiscal year 1975 and $15 million for
fiscal year 1976. Appropriations for fiscal year
1575 have already been enacted at a level of $5
million and the level for fiscal year 197 6 repre-
sents a substantial reduction at the request of
the Adminsitration from a previous level of $21
million. ;

— establish v.'ithin the Department of Coiror.erce a Fire
Research Center to perform and support research on
all aspects of fire and authorize appropriations of
up to $3V5 million for fiscal year 1975 and' $4
million for fiscal year 1976. The Secretary would
be . authorized to conduct the Center program directly

- or by contracts or grants. The Administration had
requested such authority, for an R&D effort.'

— require establishment v;ithin NIII as discussed
above of an expanded and undesirable burn prcgxcxm
including the establishment of centers under' KIH
.•jurisdiction discussed above. . The bill would
authorize appropriation of up to' $5 million for
thi'G activity for fiscal year 1975 and up to $2

"million for fiscal year "1976. HEW recorru'aends ' "

veto because of this provision.

The bill also would authorize or require feeveral other activities
for v/hich authority was not requested by the Administration.
/ilthough these provisions are unnecessary, they are not highly
objectionable.' These additional provisions V70uld:

' •*.-
— authorize and direct each agency to furjiish the

. Administrator such services as he requests.

^ • — require the Administrator to assist the Consumer
Product Safety Corrmission as provided in the
Consumer Product Safety I\ct..

. —; authorize but not require a public education
program.

— authorize but not require the Administrator to
encourage tlie development of master fire pre-

. vention and control plans by States and political
subdivisioiis tliereof and require him to report
at the end of four years from the date of enactm.ent
on master plv.nning activities including in the
repojrt a m.odel master plan.
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• — provide for reiixibarsement/ from unappropriated
funds in the Treasury, to a fire service for
expenses of fighting fires on Federal property.
Reimbursement to the Treasury by the acencv
assisted is provided for.

• — authorize but not require the Administrator to
• review and comment on public and private fix-e and
building codes ^ to encourage owners and managers
of residential, commercial,- industrial, and"
transportation structures to prepare Fire Effec-
tiveness Statements pursuant to" standards developed

. by the Administrator, and to convene and fina_n.ce
an annual conference.

The bill includes the substance of ali the autho.rities requested
by the Administration, and its implementation should help reduce
-the Nation's losses -from fire as V7ell as permit a desirable, con-
solidation, of Federal fire prevention programs in one Federal
agency. While the bill includes some provisions not requested
by the Administration, the unrequested parovisions are acceptable
v/ithi -the exception of the requiremer.t that EEW establish a bvim
programv — —

.

V7e have prepared a signing stateiiient (attaciied) for vovlt consid-
eration vjhich reiterates the objections to the recrairement .that .

the HEV7 Secretary establish an expanded bum program- a.nd states
that .you oppose appropriati'On~of f C[na's~T:o'';'inrpXSiTient this progxcim.

Assistant Director for •

Legislative Reference

Enclosures





1 8 OCT 1974

Honorabl* Eoy L., A»h
Director, C£fice of Management

and Budget
Wa»}sington, D.Cp E0503

Dear Mr, Aahi

This is ia reply to yowt reqtsaat fotp a review by tb© Dcpartsa^ttl

of Co£i3xa«rc« oa S« 1769, an enrolled ens&ctzQtsnt title<3

"F«desaX Fir© PrevessSdos sad Control Act ol l^?4»

"

S. 1769 establisbe* ^thiss th« D^partmeat qf Comnierce ».

iNatiesaal Firs Pr«^'«aii©35 and Control Adroiaistratioru, This aew
"Adrainistraliote ie aefeiisriaed te \md«rtake progsraras to edacaie Use

-public asd te overcosss public iadi£fere^<ss coRC«?mja$ fire and
.'fir® prsTeatioa*,

The bill directs th« S^crtstar^ to establish a National AcadeKrif

focr Fire Proventios and Control for tb« purpose of advaaciug th-*

' prjafeasiooal derelopmeBt of fire service persoinsel aad oX oth«r

persona eogaged ia fire preveatioa asd control activities*

Ths bill also- directs tb* Adixiisistrator of the National Fire
,

Prsventiaa and Control AdxniaiatratioG to coadTsct a contiaxiing

prograsa of der^lepmsiBfe^ teatiage aud eTalaatioa of eqxdpmect

for use by the Natlosal Fire Rescra^i and Civil Defease services

for the purpoa® ol naakisg available iisprov©d otippressiotj, ^

protective,, axiadliasry aad -opamtog devices iacorporatlag the laHsst

technology.
. ,,. >.

The bill f-orther directs th^ Adraiaistrator to operate directJ-jr pr

throngh ccmt.ra.cts or graat* and integrated, comprehensive

"National Fir© Data Center" for the selectlos, analysis* ptibllcai-

tion, and diase£nina.tiois ol jjaforjaaation related to the prereiitleB,

occurreacea, contrele acd resets of fires of all typ«s«.
, .

^i,





ITie Admiaistrator is authorised to encourage and assist atatas and
subdiviaiona in the establiskment of master plana for fire prevention
and control.

Provision is made for each fire sarvico'that engages in the fighting of
a firo on property which is under the juriadiction of the United Stales
to fila a claim with tha Adminiatxator for the amount of direct exp«ns«s
and direct loaaea incarred by such fira service as a resolt of

fighting the firo.

The bill also establishes withiss the Departsicnt of Conun«rce a £i?©
research ccntar to condQct and support research on all aspcctj of
fira for the purpics® of prcs-^idlnj scieatiiic and techsic^l kx/owledg^
applicable to the prevention and control of firea.

The Secretary of Hc^lth^ Education, and Welfare is direct«d tc»

establish within the Nationai Institute of Health and in cooperation.

with the Secretary ol Coafimercfs an expanded program of research
on bums, treat55B«ni of btiTa injurieSj, and refeabiiitetion ol victlxss

of fire.

In Section 21(a) each department, agency, and lnatr\xaaentaUfcy of

the Executive Branch and each, independantj, regulatory agency
of tha United States is authorized and directed! to furxiish to the
Administrator upoR written request such aasiataace as the Adbsaia**.

istrator deeia* necessary to carxy owl his ftaiction* and duties
pursuant to this Ado

The l?ill mak«* fxarther provisions for th« review by the Admiriis«'

trator of State and local fire prevention codea^ the conducting of

an annua.1 conference on fire prevsaiion and control, the isananc©
of public safety a-warda in recognition oi outstanding and distingts-ish'sd

service by public safaty officers^ and requires the Secreta,ry of

Commerce to report anjsually to the CongX'eaa and the PregidewJ. au
all activitieg relating to fir© prevention and control and tzpon a,ll

measures taken, to ixnpletnsnt and carry out this Act.

The bill, aa now proposed for enactmeat^ ha« beca modified fyoi?s the
earlier Conference Report o£ Attguai 12s, 1974p as follows:

a. To rexaoTc th« provisioa oi th» earlier vsssioa whick
provided for xns^sier pla.n gra.nifi^





b. To provide that the coaatTxiction of an Academy nhall not
exceed $9 nnUUon»

c» To doleta the requirement ia the earlier version that

coaatruction of the Academy be approved by both the Ilouae Committee
on Scienca aad Aatronaatica and thct Senate Commitee on Coramerce,
and

d. To redvice Fiscal Years 1975 and 1976 appropriation*
c£ $15 and $21 million ia Section 17 of ths earlier versioa to respec-
tively $10 a^d $15 miilioa.

\Ve are pleased to not-e thai.t tha bill tncorporates io largs measur®
the three important functions which we believe necessary for a
comprehensive Naticsisa.1 fire prevenition program. These ftmctionse
•which were included in the Adnaiaistratioa's fire proposal^ HelU 10913,
were a traizslng and edncatioa program, including a public awareness
effort, a NatioaAl syat'sm of fir© data information^ and a research
and developjanisnt prograro.

Wo are concerned, however, from the standpoint of efficient, organi-
zation and management that the bill does not provide for, a cosBoli-
dation of research and developmeni in the Administration as reqT3«3ted

by this Department. Furtherj we are concerned that th« position
of the Administrator which is a jLevel IV creates an undesirable and
\inn«ca3sa.!ry proliferation in thos© office® of the Depsrtmsnt reportisig

directly to the Secretary.

Notwitkstaadiag onr concern for the diversificaties of research and
development responsibility and the level of the Adnjinlstrator, w«
strongly 6upport the objectives ol the bilL The reductioH of humajs
sttffartag azid I033 of property through the broad and, aggressive' , ,<. .

prograrTLa atathorlsed by this bill de^^xand their prompt j1x7.plecEienta*

tioa. Towards this esd we xirge itas enactcaent.

The bill authorises the Secretary of Commerce espenditarss ol

$10 raiilion for FY 75 and $15 miUioa for FY 76 to carry out

sections I thjfotjgh lo aiiid e3?pendit«re« of $3,500/00 for FY 75 ,,

and $4 iniUioa for FY ;7& to cs^txy out the provisions of section 18»

It avsthoriaea tho Secxelary of Healthf Edacatioa, and Welfare espendihsres
of '^5 minis'© for FY 75 ^rad $8 zaUUcs ley FY 76 te carry out tfe® pro-
visions of section 19.





It should ba aolad that in the recently euacted Departmont ol

Cormnerce appropriafcioaa for FY 1975 only $6 million is au-

thorised for carrying out the functions of sectioaa 1 through 16

and section 13. Requirements for FY 76 funding have been

Bubmitted to you through the regular budget process.

Sincerely,

General Cousasel
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:ONGRESSIONAL RECORD— HOUSE H 10243

A motion to recons-ider was laid on the

table. - V

CONFEREKCE REPORT ON S. 1709,

FEODERAL, FIRE PRE\'EI-rnON AND
CONTROL ACT OF 1974

Mr. TEAGUE. Mr. Si->eaker. I call up
t,lio conference '/cport on the bill <S.

17U0) to reduce losses of life and prop-

erty thi-ough better fire pre\-ention and
control, and for other purposes, ajid ask
unanimous consent that ilie statement

of the managers be read in lieu of the

report.
The Cleric read the title of the Senate

bill.

1'he SPEAKER. Is there objection to

t!io request of the gentleman from
Texas?
There was no objection.

The Clert read the sUit^ment.
(For conference report and statement,

see proceedings of tlie Kou&e of October
2, 1074.)

Mr. TEAGUE (durinir the reading).

All'. Speaker, I ?^<\f^ unanimous corisent

that t .e statement be considered a.s read.

Tlie SPEAKER. I.T there objection to

tlio request of the gentleman from
Texas'^ ^
(^T^r/iToGERS^Tr . Speaker, resening
tWjdchi-ta.«i?T?ct. and I snail not object,

I do want to make certain—I have some
concern about the procedures tjiat have
been followed in this bill. I tlunk we have
an underttandin? that tlie iurLsdicticn is

still in the Heaiiii Committee, but prob-
ably it is better to put thJs operation in a
s.i.n-vices setup lather than just re.search

organization and that cav. be addressed
in subseouent legislation. I prestune the

gentleman would agree.

Mr. TE.^GUE. The gentleman from
Florida is exactly correct.

Mr. ROGERS. Mr. Speaker, I thanfe

the g?ut!ernan. Mr. Speaker. I %-ithdi'aw

my reservation of objection.

The .SPEAKER. Is there objection to

the request of the gentleman from
Te.Kas?

There was no objection.

(Mr. ROGERS asked and was given
pormi.<^lon to revise and extend his re-

marks and to include extraneous mat-
ter.)

Mr. ROGERS. Mr. Speaker, I rise In

support of the conference report on S.

1769, the Fire Prevention and Control
Act of 1974.

I do wish to point out that I do have
some concerns about .section 19 of the
act which dirocto the Secretary of

Health, Education, and Welfare to estab-
VfXx bum treatment cc-niers to be ad-
ministered by the National Institutes of
Hoaltli. NIH's primary fiinclion is ba.sic

and clinical research. U.'^ually health
pio^icans involving freatmr-n'' fiid r^-
h;'b:!iu-.lion or tran'.:ii'-r of licr.lth care
profcbsiunals aie administered by the
Health Seivice.s Administration and the
Health Koouices Administration wiiln'n

HEW. NTH siumly docs not have the fa-
cilities and ;!('.:ni!ustrauvc .^T-ff jiccrs-

sui'y to carry out uu-.'" typts of pro.''rams

i-f.l.'.tint: to burr. t;(.'.,::;unr ar.d N'lU lias

an c;;.golng p:oi:r.:m on h\nn research
Tvithin the National InsiUutc on Gen-
eral Medical Sciences.

I have several other concerns abotit

the burn treatment provisions in tlie

conference report, and I know that my
colleagues on the Health Subcommittee
and I will want to review this legislation

in the future.
Mr. Speaker, I would like to insert two

letters on this subject written by the
Secretary of Healtii, Education, and Wel-
fare to Chairman Staggers and Chair-
man TEAGtTE.

Hon. Olin E. Troche,
Chairman, Committee on Science and Astro-

naiiiics, Ho^tsc of Rcprj:sentatircs, Wash-
ington, D.O.

DcAR Mr. Chairman: As you know, the re-

port of the Committee of Conference has
been filed on S. 1769. the "Fi7>e Prevention
and Control Act of 1974." I would like to t.^>:e

this opportunity to state the Department's
objection to Section 19 of this bill.

Pursuant to Section 19 of S. 27C9, the Sec-
retary of Health, Education, and Welfare
would be authorized and directed to estab-
lisli, within the National Institutes of Health
and in cooperation with the Eecveiary of

Commerce, an expanded program of research
on burns, treatment of burn injuries, and
rehabilitation of victims of fire. We oppose
enactment of Section 19 of S. 1769 becau.=e

we believe that it is unnecessary and dTipU-
cative of existing statutory research aiitiior-

ity provided by the Public Health Service Act.

The National Institutes of Health presently
supports a program in burn research, primar-
ily through the tratima proeram of the -"-ra-

tional Institute of General Medical Sciences.
NIGMS's trauma research program supported
research to Improve the care civen to burn
victims and spent over Sl.O million during
fiscal ye.ar 19''3 on burn researcn. In addition,
other components of the Departn-er.t, such
as the Health Services AdminiEtration and
the Health Resources Admjnlstration. ac-
tively support etrorts by States and local

aui.horities to Improve emergency medical
care delivery and the training of clinical

manpower for Improving the care of victims
of fire and other medical trauma. Therefore,
although we share the concern of Concrress
and the public for this problem, we believe

that no significant benefit v.-ouid result from
the enactment of Section 19 of S. 17R9.

We are alto concerned about several othet
aspects of the legislation.

First, the National Institutes of Health Is

not the health acency responsible for spon-
sorship and encouragement of training, treat-
ment, rehabilitation, and health care delivery
programs for burn victims, e=pecialiy the
training cf emergency care personnel. We .are

concerned that the assignment of such re-
sponsibilities to NIH could have {lelcterious
eiTccf: on the important health research tl-.at

Is NIK'S primary responsibility. Two other
' health agencies—the Health Seiwlces Art-

r.iinistration and the Health Fr-=oi;rrcs Ad-
miijiitration are already actively supporting
emergency medical care delivery and in the
training of clinical manpower.

Second. v.'O believe that the numerical re-
quirements for comprehensive burn centers.
unlt3, and progr.ams est.abllshed by S. 1709
are unrcaiistically and unnecessarily high.
Establishment of these facilities and pro-
grams would be Impossible in the time frame
of ''\.r, Ic^.i-latlon.

Tliird, v.e believe that several of the man-
dates are unduly specific. For example:

(1) The requirements for separate hr^'pltal

facilities provlduig specialized burn treat-
ment and inchulin:' rc:"e.''.rrii and tritinir.g

and "ii'ied only for burn victims" In Section
19(a).

fD T!'..': requirement for "con'Ji-.uir.g siip-

pori." and "new" in Section 10(b) v<.Ii!ch

would prohibit ar.s^jtanco to burn centers
and units already In c:<l;.toiice.

Tjieso two provisions illustrate the waste-

ful and InefTiclcnt practices that would be
reouired by this narrow categorical approa'-h.
In summary, we must cont!ni:o to objcc:

to enactment of unnecessary ,-ind duplica-
tive statutory aulhorltlcs for research pro-
grams. Conscr|ucntly. we recomntend against
eri.aclmeut of this bill.

We are .advised by the Ofilce of Mar.;v_c-
ment and Budget that there is no o"cject:cn

to the presentation of this rci>crt fro;u the
standpoint of the Administration's program.

Sincerely,
Caspar "W. WEiNimnctR.

Secretary.

Hon. Harley O. Staggers,
Chairman, Committee on Interstate iind Fc-

eign Commerce, House of Eepreizcntc-
tives, Washington, D.C.

Dear Mh. SxAccEns: Sinc^ the Committee of

Conference has filed its report on S 1769. *i:e

Fire Freven'.ion and Control .^ct of 1974. I

would lute to take this opportunity to state

the IJcpartment's views on Section 59 of thit

bill and to urge that another course of action
be pursued v.ith regard to research on burns,
treatment of burn injuries, and rehabilitation
of burn victims.

Section 19 of S. 1769 directs the estab-
Ushm.ent of an expanded burn re^-c.trc'n and
treatm.ent program at the Nation.'.l Institutes
cf Health and authorizes .?5 million for FY
1973 and $3 million for FY 1976 for tlie ef tab-
lishment of 25 burn centers (sepaiate hos-
pital facilities specializing In burn treatment,
research, and teachingl: 25 burn units (spe-
cialized burn treatment faciliti?? in general
hospitals); 80 burn programs in eer.era! hos-
pitals; and additional programs of special
training and research on bttrns and burn
treatment.

We believe that Sectioti 19, as it eir.erred

from conference, would be an i:ia;..y.ro;,ri.'. •?

and Incticieut way to improve the o-.re of Sre
victims. .Action by the House of r;cp:e=:enta-

tives pursu.TJit to an amendment explicitly

deleting appronriatlons from the section of
H-R. 11989 'dealing with the NIH burn, re-

search and treatment responsibilities under
the Act confirms our view that your Comntit-
tee and the Hotise as a whole question the
wisdom of this approach.

Several aspects of S. 1769 concern us. in-
clitding the fact that the Natici.al Institu'es
of Health is not the health agency respon-
sible for the delivery of health care nor the
training of em.ergency care perFoitr.el E.-.d

that ascignmeut of such responsioillties to

the Institute could have deletcric.tt^ effects

on research programs which are c.'.'Crr.pi'.::z

to find ausvvc-s to serious health, pro'ole.-tts.

In addition, we believe the specific numerical
requirements for comprehcnsj- e b-irn cen-
ters, units, and programs are unrealistic. In
our view a more incremental exp.iii.^-icr; of

burn research activities Is needed to ass'.ir-j

a quality program rather than the larL'c-scale

f'.ilI-rJ!ov.^l program of activity prcpc^ed in

S. 17C9. Moreover, the National Institvtz-s of

Health already supports a program of 'oura

research through the trauma protr.-iin ri the
National Institute of Generel Medical Sci-
ences. In addition, other com.ponpn's of the
Department, such as tl:e Hcdih Services .'ad-

ministration, and the Health P.esotirC'-'s Ad-
ministration actively support irnprovrrt cni'-r-

P":tcy .itcdical cue doiivory v.liich inci'.'.de.s

bTtrn trcatnient and the training of clinical

manpower.
I would urge you to take the necE.sa.ry

steps to s;ee that Section 19 of S. 1769 as re-

ported bv the Con^Tiiit'.ee of Confi'ri.;.ce r.u:

be acted favorably upon at this time.
Sincerely,

Caspar W. WEi.vnEr.cEn,

Scc-ciu'i/.

Mr. TEAGUE. Mr. Speaker. I v. i',1 rec-
ognize ilie chairman of ilie subcommittee
which handled all the hcarincs or. tins
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bi'I. a. nirn-.ber of our co;nmittce who will
iiot bo wiMi us for the next 2 years. How-
cvrr, I cc.'.'1;;iiily expect Inm back tiic next
2 years nftor that.

Tiiis penllpman fi-o;n Georgia (^Tr.

Davis 1 iins been, one of the most valuable
laciiibors of our committee that v.e have
liaci. I am sure that I sE>eak for the
\vi;ole committee when I say we will miss
hini "'.kI the Congirss will miss the
1 now lecice and the effort he puts into
t;'.e work that he does.
Mr. Spca':er, the Federal Fire Preven-

tion and Control Act of 1974 was first re-
ported ou". of conference on August 12 of
this year. Since that date we have seen
a cii:int;c in the Presidency and a growing
concern r.bout the national economy.
Pr&sident Ford in his first addre.-"; to a
joint session of the Congress, also on
August 12, lu'ge-d further restraint by tiie

Congress on Federal expenditures.
As a result, and after consultations

with my coIIeaEoies on the conference
commi'rce. I a^ked tiiat the conference
report be recommitted to the conference
committee tor the purpose of reducing
the level of funding which would be au-
thorized in this biU.

The conference bill now before the
House induces a reduction of $13.5 mil-
lion beloTT the figure originally reported.
It also includes a limit of $9 million on
the constn;ction of the National Academy
for Fire Prevention and Control which
would be authorized under this legisla-

tion. And finally, the separate funding for

master planning dem..orLstration grants
which v.-as included in the earlier con-
ference bill has been taken out.

The rcsul: is a bill which would estab-
lish in the Department of Commerce a
very modest but also a veiT promising
program of nre prevention and control.

.

This is an important program. Each year
12.000 Americans are killed in fires, and
Liiat number is growing. Tne research and
deveiopm.ent. and the specialized profes-
.^ional training which this bill would au-
thorize can turn this trend around so
tiiat fcv.-er American lives will be lost to

unnccs£5iry fires.

Mr. S;ieaker, in Jihe development of

tiiis bill, our comm.ittee has worked close-

ly with the OiTice of Management and
Budget to come up with an organizational
stntcture and a funding level acceptable

to both the Congress and the administra-
tion. The conference report before the
House includes those provisions and I

urge its adoption.
Air. Speaker, I yield such time as hs

may consum e to the gentleman from
n.f^p^ircS'Ti'^DAVis)

.

[ ?rrr. D.\vrs)of Georgia. Mr. Speaker.
Kuian>_Lh-s-^ntleman from Te.xas very
much, I want to say that I appreciate the
remarks of my distinguished chairman.

Tiiis is a moderate Ijiil and a good bill

and one that should be passed.

Mr. Speaker, the committee of confer-

ence on the bill S. 17G9, t'.ie Federal Fire

Prevention and Control Act of 1974. has
resolved the differences between the

ilouic and Senate passed versions of the
b.ill. The result of the conference is a bill

which vvc believe is a reasonable com-
promise.

The Senate acted on this bill on No-
vember 2 of last year, and Uis House

pas.'^ed It on April 29 of thl.s year. Tlie
Hou.-.e acted by striking all after the en-
actir.,' rlaa-e and inserting in.'-te.id the
lanHuacie of the Hoa.e bill H.R, 11939
wlucli iiad been reported by ijie Commit-
tee on oc'iunce and Astronautics.

Tiie biU rc;)ortcd by the conferees is a
substitute bill. As noted in House Report
93-1413 it is the result of a careful con-
sideration by the conference committee
of the pro\'isions found in the original
bills.

Both of those bills were the result of
the report submitted to the Congress and
the President tlhs spring by the National
Commission on T'ire Prevention and Con-
trol. ThL3 conmiission found tl:iat m.ore
than 12.000 Americans lo-e their lives

each year as a result of fires, and that
fires produce annual property losses
aniotmting to almost $3 billion. Further-
more, the trend in these losses is steadily
up. If that trend is to be reversed, a much
.stronger fire prevention and control ef-
fort must be made, and the Federal Gov-
errmient must make a contribution to
that effort.

The two bills differed in several im-
portant respects. In regard to tlie orga-
nization for the fire prosrrams proposed
in the bills, the Senate bill would have
established a new Assistant Secretary of
Commerce for Fire Prevention and Con-
trol. The House bill would have estab-
lisiied the fire program at a lower orga-
nizational level by setting up a National
Bureau of Fu-e Prevention and Control
within the Department. The compromise
would establish a Naiionai Fire Preven-
tion and Control Administration which,
like the National Oceanic and Atmos-
pheric Administration in the Commerce
Department, would report directly to tlie

Secretai-y. Thus, tlie Senate yielded on
the establisloment of a subcabinent level
position, while the House accepted tlie

point that tJie Administrator should re-
port to the Secretary of Commerce.
At the same time the conference bill

would maintain, as a separate entity, the
Fire Research Center wliich was estab-
lished under the F''ire Research and Safe-
ty Act of 1963. A separate Fire Research
Center in the National Bureau of Stand-
ards was included in the House bill and
was accepted by the Senate conferees.
Both tlie House and Senate bills pro-

vided for the estabUshment of a Fire
Academy which would serve as a nation-
al focus for the professional training of
fire officers. The conferees agreed that
this Academy should be modest in scope
and a limit of $9 million on the construc-
tion cost'of the Fire Academy is included
in the bUL In selecting the site for tho
Academy, preference vviU be given to the
use of a Federal faciUty wliich has been
declared surplus to tlie needs of the Gov-
emm.ent. The conferees do not intend
that the fire Academy be operated on
tiie scale of the seirice acade.mies or the
Merchant Marine Academy which offer

4-year degree granting courses of study.
Rather, it is the intent that the F'ire

Academy operate like tlie FBI Academy
which offers short-term, specialized
courses for fire oSicers.

The House bQl Included a provision
which would peitnit State and local fire

departments to be reimbursed for the

cost of fires wliich they fight en Federal
property. Surii reimbursement v.'ould be
reduced by any amount winch the Fed-"
cral Government pays to the Local juris-
diction in lieu of taxes. The Senate bill
did not iiiclude tiiis pro^•ision, but the
Senate conferees agreed to accept it and
it Is included In the conference substi-
tute.

The Senate bill included a section pro-
viding for a program of mailer plan-
ning demonstration propects. Ma.-.ter
planning is ai.med at insuring that adja-
cent jurisdictions, like a group of coun-
ties or municipalities, prepared advance
plans for the coordination of firefight-
ing activities tliat involve f.ro or more
such jurisdictions. Such planning is ex-
pected to yield more eifective fire pre-
vention and control, and can produce
notable savings in the use of the re-
"sources needed for this purpose. This
provision was not included in the House
bill, but the Kou^e conferees agreed to
include this provision in the conference
bill, but separate funding for this ac-
tivity was eliminatedL
The House and the Senate bills dif-

fered v;-idely in regard to tne funding
which would be authorized. The House-
passed bill would have provided $5 mil-
lion for 1 year, while the Senate bill pro-
vided the sum of $127.5 million for 3
years. The conferees agreed to a figure
substantially below the difference be-
tween these two .figiures, and the bill
would autJaori:;e the sum of $45.5 mil-
lion for 2 years.

1-lT. Speaker, this bill would provide
a sound program of fire prevention and
control at a time when the losses from
fires are growing. It Is particularly ap-
propirat.3 that this bill be acted upon
and sent to tiie President during Nation-
al Fire Prevention Week. 1 urge its fa-
vorable consideration by the House.

Mr. MOSHEiH. Mr. Speaker, for 14
years I have had the privilege of serv-
ing vrith the gentlem.an from Georgia
(Mr. D.'vvis) , tiie chairman of the sub-
committee and iia.ve had the privilege
of serving under his leadersliip iu recent
years on the Subcommittee on Tran.s-
portation.

"

I certainly want to jom with the gen-
tleman from Texas (Mr. T.-jActn:) in
speaking of my own person.aI strong feel-
ings and tiiat of other minority members
on our side of the aisle as vre .approach
the time when we wUl lose the s'eiTiccs

of the gentleman from Georgia (Mr.
Davis) . He has been a distUigiiJshed
member of our committee and a tremen-
dous worker. He has been very knowl-
edgeable and very effective, and we are
going to miss him sorely, not only tliere

but in his role as one of Uie original

members of the Board of Governors of

the Office of Technology Assessment
I express my regret in losing the gen-

tleman from Georgia.
It is a privilege to join with him nov?

in urging that the Hou.se support the

conference report on the Federal Fire

Prevention and Control Act of 1974. !•

meiits the support of the House.
Mr. Speaker. I would like to cornpU-

ment the cliaiiTnan of the Committee on

Science and Astronautics and the chiiir"

nipJi of the Subcoininittee on faience.
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In overall terms, the results of the

auJ.ai..eu ,0.0 mulwn for 1 ve.ir andt^io Sn,..;tc autliPii.T,d ?1.:7.5 n.Viio.iiorJ -vtars the comnmtec of con^r^n.^
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2 years. There is authorized $18 5 mJl-ion and S27 million over fiscal vS^rs19,0 and 197G. Part of this increa.P V^
attributable to Senate' pJo^^'which
^ere not found in the House bill

I sh.Tj-e my colleagues concern for asound Federal budget and the reduction
of inflation. However th'jse expendituresare modest when we remember that the
toll in property loss alone cue to fireeach year is ncariy $2 billion. The in-direct cost of fires such as maintaininghie dci^artments is over $8 bi'iion per
5 ear. Few people would suggest that\vereduce our aggressive search for newenerg:/ sources in these times of acute

H^v^ hV. P^.^s'"^""c projections. I be-lieve it likewise ill advised to curtail thp
..ttack on the fire problem in these tim.e^'of mounting human suffering resource
destruction, and rampant propertv lossine compromise authorization of" $-5 5million has been discussed v.ith the
Office of Management and Euccet andaccepted as reasonable.

I^Ir. Speaker, in summary, the con-ference bill is a synthesis of the be"tfeatures of both House and Senate bill^The r ire Prevention and Control Act -

estaDhclies a comprehensive program totacKle head on one of m.an's oldest
scourages. I urge support of the b;U be- -

lore vs as commitment to cope ^ith a
'

situation which is both a personal trage-dy and a, national disgrace '
''

Mr. DAVIS of Georgia.' IVIr Sne-kermil the gentleman yield'
'^PS-'^er,

Mr. ilOSHER. Yes, I yield to the gen-tleman from Georcia
Mr. DA\TS of Georgia. Mr. Socal-er

I am exceedingly grateful to the g'-nt'e-m.an for his remarks.
I\Ir. ^VTNN. Mr. Speaker, will the gen-tleman yield' ^

Mr. RIOSH-ER. Yes, I yield to the gen-tleman from Kansas.
Mr. WCW. I appreciate the gentle-man's yielding.

fe'-H'-ie

I, too want to express my appreciation
for the leadership of the ge-nie-an "0^
Georgia and for the outstanding ab-itvthat he has exhibited on the Committeeon Science and Astronautics.
I also appreciate his deep bpM=f that

v-e should do mors and more to'm-even-
fires and los.ses, not only to lhe"n--n-e
but to aremen. I also appreciate the woikthat he has put in on the Fede-ri "i.-ePrevention and Control Act of Viii' Asa member of tlie committee of confer-

"

ence I too, want to say that we winmiss the rent!cm..-in very d°"-3'v o..,: t

brneVr'' ^!^^ """^.^ ''^=" ^""^ ^^''^
''^"s 'theocKcnc (.1 .-.IS acvice and counsel

I^•u•. CROXIV. Mr. Speaker, mil thegentleman vicW
Mr rvTOGHER. I yield to the gentle-man from Mnssachu--tts

tbf/ h.^'T'^''''- ^ ""° '•''^° '" SUPMlt of
Litis d:;1 pre' in vo-ff- I- F »,-. :, - ,-

gent cman from Georgia (M^.D^-:s.
While only a freshman, I have had t'lieopportunity to travel with the gentlemannoin Georgia (Mr. D.vas) to see th.eFire Fighting College in England it-novhow very hard he worked after th.ii'in'to prepare this l,-)sKition and to .e- itt^.^ough to the poi.a vdiei^^ i^, (;f,,t'

qt«,i r
^/"^' ^"•^^''-I'^cr in the UnUedStates of America owes a deep debt of
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gratitude to the gentloman from Georgia
(Mr. Davis), and I am sure that every
citizen in the United SU-itcs will, hope-
Iull>'. be better protected as a result of
tills lec^isUition and that every citizen

owes !iun an unuyins debt of gratitude.
His ability and dedication will be missed
hy the members of our committee and
tiie Congress. V/o wish him well in his
new career.

I Mr. CRONIN asked and was given
permission to revise and e.xtend his re-
marks.)

Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Speaker, I was
txna\o:dably delayed on my way to the
floor and consequently was unable to
recoid Riy vote on the Federal Fire Pre-
vention and Control Act of 1974.
The massive problem of fire destruc-

tion in tills country certainly merits In-
creased attention by the Federal Govern-
ment, and I would have voted "aye" on
this important legislation.

Mr. MOSHER. Mr. Speaker, I have no
further requests for time.

Mr. TEAGUE. Mr. Speaker. I have no
furtiier requests for time, and I move
the previous question on the conference
report.

Tiie previous question was ordered.
The SPEAKER. The question is on the

conference report. ,-

The question was taken; and the
Speaker amiounced that the ayes ap-
peared to have it.

Mr. ROSTENKOWSKI. Mr. Speaker.
I ob.iect to the vote on the groimd that
a quorum is not present and make the
point of order that a quorum is not
present.
The .SPEAKER. Evidently a quorum is

not present.
Tiie Sergeant at Arms will notify ab-

sen'^ Msnbers.
Ihe vote was taken by electronic de-

vice, and there were—yeas 381, nays 3,

not voting 50, as follows:

I-'rfluish\i>>en

[Roll No. 592

YEAS—381
Abdr.or Broomfleld Crane
Abzi:;: Brotzman Cronln
Ariams Brown. Calif. Culver
AddabWo Br5wn, Mich. Daniel, Dan
A!»x.-icd»r Brcwn. Ohio Daniels.
A-uUerson, Brovhill, N C. Domlnlck V.

Cilif. BroyhiU. Va. Danielson
Anue.-son. 111. Buchanan Davis, Ga.
Accirews, N.C. Br.rcener Davis, S.C.
Andrews. Burke, Calif. Davis, Wis.

N. Dak. Burke. Fla. Delaney
Aur.n:iz[o Burke. Mass. Dellenback
Archer Burleson. Tex. Dellums
Arep.d; Burlison, Mo. Denhoira
Arm.-trons Burton, John Dent
Ashbroot Burton, Phillir Derwlnski
Aih'.ey Butler Devlne
Aspin Eyron Dickinson
EaciilLo Camp Dln^ell
Bafa'.is Carnev. Ohio Downing
B.-iker Career Drlnan
Bsrrelt Casey. Tex. D\i!skl

Bauman Ccderberg du Pont
Beard Chamberiala Eckhardt
Bell Chappell Edwards. Ala.

Bennclt Chisholm Edwards. Calif
Berglnud Clancy Erlenoora
Bevill Clausen, Esch
B:a-:.:i Don H. Eshleman
B:ii;:ham Clay Evans, Colo.
Blatiuk Cleveland Evlns, Tenn.
Uo-,r..'^ Corhran Fascell
p.olr.iid Cohen FIndlejr
BoUinc collier Fish
Bnwpii Collins, 111. Fisher
BraJ.emas Conlan plood
Bray Conte Flowers
Bre^kliirklge Cormna Folej
UrKikl'V Cctfer Fnrd
Broois Coughlin rorsytlio

Frey
Froplulch
Fulton
Fuqua
Caydos
Gettys
Giaimo
Gibbon.>
GItman
GInn
Goliiwnter

MrCollli'er
Mcrnrmr:ck
Mrliwcn
McFall
MrKav
McKuiney
Mr.Spndden
Macdonald
Madden
Madlgan
Mahon
Ma
Marazltl
Martin. Nebr.
Martin, N.C.
Mathis, Ga.
Matsunaga
Mayne
MazzoU
Meeds
Melcher -

Metcalfe
Mezvinsky
Michel
Milford
Miller
Minlsh
Mink
Mitchell. Md.
Mitchell, N.Y.
Mizell
MoUohan
Moutsomery
Moorhead.

.

CaUr.
Moorhead. Pa.
Morgan
Mosher
Moss
Murphy, Bl.
Murphy. N.T.
Murtha
Myers
Natcher
Nedzl
Nichols
Nix
Obey
O'Brien
O'NeUl
Owens
Parrls

Hosmer Passman
Patman
Patten
Perkins
Pettis
Peyser
Pickle
Pike
Poage
Prever
Price, 111.

Price, Tex.
Quie
Quillen
Railsback
Randall
Rangel
Rarick
Rees

Kemp Reguia
Ketchum Reid

Reuss
Rhodes
Riegle
Rinaldo
Roberts
Robinson, Va.
Robisoa. N.Y.
Rodino
Roe
Rogers
Roncalio. Wye.
Roncallo. N.Y.
Rooney. Pa.
Rose
Rosenthal
Rostenkowski
Roush
Kousselot

NAYS—

3

Gross Landgrebe

NOT VOTING—50

Daniel. Robert Flynt
Hansen. Idaho
Hebert
Heinz
Johnson. Colo.
Landrum
McD.-!de
Marn

Eilbe.-s Mathias, Calif.

Green, Ore;.
Green. Pa.
Griltlths
Graver
Gubser
Gude
Gunter
Guyer
Haley
Hamilton
Hamtner-
schmldt

Hauley
Ilanna
Hanrahan
Hansen. Wash.
Harrington
Hnrsha
Hastings
Havikins
Havs
Hcchler. W. Va,
Heckler. Mass.
Helstoskl
Henderson
Hicks
HiUis
Hinshaw
Hocan
Holirteld
Holt
Hoilzman
Horton

Howard
Huber
Hurinut
Hun!;ate
Hunt
Hutchinson
Ichord
Jarman
Johnson. Calif
Johnson. Pa.
Jones. Ala.
Jones. N.C.
Jones, Okla.
Jones, Tenn.
Jordan
Karth
Kastenmeier
Kazen

King
Kluczynskl
Koch
Kuykendnll
Kyros
La^omarslno
Latta
Lcggett
Lehman
Lent -

Litton
Long, La.
Long,Md.
Lott
Lujan
Luken
MuClorT
McCloskey

Collins. Tex.

Brasco
Breaux
Carev. N.Y.
Clark
Clawson, Del
Cor.p.ble
Conyers

Roy
Roybal
Htippe
Ruth
St Germain
i5aud:nan
Sarns)n
Sarbanes
Sattcrneld
Scherle
Schneebell
Sebollns
Seiberllng
Shipley
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So the conference report was agreed
to.

The Clerk announced the following
pairs:

Mr. Hobcrt with Mr. Del Clawson.
Mr. Rooney of New Yorlc with Mr. Robert

W. Daniels. Jr.

Mr. Clark with Mr. Hansen of Idaho.
Mr. Carey of New York with Mr. Duncan.
Mr. de la Garza with Mr. Blester.
Mr. Runnels with Mr. McDade.
Mr. Stuckey with Mr. Dennis.
Mr. White with Mr. Heinz.
Mr. Mann with Mr. MinshaU of Ohio.
Mr. Pepper with Mr. Conable. /

Mrs. Schroeder with Mr. Prltchard,
Mr. Mills with Mr. Mathlas of Caljlomlji.
Mr. Stubblefleld with Mr. Snyder.
Mr. Ryan with Mr. Powell of Ohio.
Mr. Landrum with Mr. Symms.
Mr. Conyers with Mr. Tleman.
Mr. Diggs with Mr. Dorn.
Mr. Donohue with Mr. Ware.
Mr. Eilberg with Mr. Steele.

- Mr. Flynt with Mr. Whltehtirst.
Mr. Moakley with Mr. Young of South

Carolina.

Mr. Q-Hara with Mr. WilUanis.

Mr. Breau.'i w'.th Mr. BlackbtiTu.

The result of the vote was announced
as above recorded.

.

A motion to recorusider was laid upon
the table.

y
FURTHER MESSAGE FROM THE

SENATE
A further message from the ."rJenate by

!Mr. Arrir.gton. one of its clerks.

The message also announced that the
Senate agrees to the report of the com-
mittee of conference on the disagreeing
votes of the two Houses on the. amend-
m.ents of the Hou.se to the bill (S. 3838)
entitled "An act to auUiorir.e the regula-
tion of interest rates payable on obliga-
tioas issued by affiliates of certain de-
pository institutions, and for other pur-
poses."

GENERAL LEAVE
Mr. TEAGUE. Mr. Speaker, 7 s-sk

unanimous consent that all Members
may h.ave 5 legislative days in which to

revise and extend their remarks on the

substance of the conference report on
S. 1769, the Federal Fire Prevention and
Control Act of 1974.

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to

the request of tlie gentleman from
Te-xas?

, There was no objection.

AUTHORIZING SECRETARY OF SEN-
ATE TO MAKE CORRECTION IN'

ENROLLMENT OP S. 1769. FEDERAI-
KIRE PREV'ENTION AND CONTROT^
ACT OF 1974

Mr. TEAGUE. Mr. Speaker, I Bsi

unanimous consent for the immediate
consideration of the concurrerit reso-

lution (PI. Con. Res. GOD Lo authoriJS

a correction in the em'oliment of S. l"'^^-





QUESTIONS AND ANSV7ERS

Q. Why is the Federal Fire Prevention and Control Act
necessary ?

A. This bill climaxes years of effort initiated under the
Fire Research and Safety Act of 1968. The National Commission
on Fire Prevention and Control provided a fine base for this
legislation by its two years of intensive work, defining our
most significant fire safety problems and our greatest oppor-
tunities for fire loss reduction. The Commission in its
report "America Burning" documented the waste of over
$11 billion of our resources each year due to destructive
fires. They forcefully brought to our attention the 12^,0 00
deaths and tens of thousands of injuries each year, and that
firefighting is our most hazardous profession. Their recom-
mendations through the efforts of the Congress and the
Department of Commerce have led to this bill. The National
Commission estimated the annual United States fire costs as:

Property loss $ 2,700,000,000
Fire department operations 2,500,000,000
Burn injury treatment 1,000,000,000
Operating cost of insurance industry 1,900,000,000
Productivity loss 3,300,000,000

Total $11,400,000,000

Q. VlYiy did the Administration consider a veto of this
legislation?

A. In these times of inflation, all new spending bills
should be questioned. Recognizing this, the Congress has
reduced the inflationary aspects of this Act by reducing
authorizations from $15 million to $10 million in FY 75
and from $21 million to $15 million in FY 76. Congress
also modified the section of the bill calling for expensive
demonstration grants for fire protection planning so that
less costly model master plans are called for. {Note:
SMB has recommended that the President include in his
signing statement his objection to the requirement in
the bill that HEW establish an expanded burn center pro-
gram and that he opposes the appropriation of funds to
implement such a burn prograni. The reasons for HEW's





objections are that the required burn center would be
expensive, duplicative, and unnecessary. Moreover,
burn centers should not be under NIH. Should the
President include in his signing statement the HEW
recommendation as to the burn center program, your
answer to this question should also note this diffi-
culty with the Act. We willi furnish you a copy of the
President's signing statement as soon as possible.)

Q. What will be the funding to implement- this Act?

A. Although the Department of Commerce had asked for
$13 million for FY 75, Congress has appropriated only
$6 million. During this first year of planning, we
will estimate the costs for following years.

Q. When will the new Fire Administration called for in
this Act begin operations?

A. For several months, we have had a task force in the
Department which has been planning for this new agency.
Now that this law has been enacted, these efforts will
move forward swiftly.

Q. When do you expect an Administrator to be on board ,

and what qualifications will he have ?

A. We already have several candidates under consideration
and we expect that the new Administrator will be nominated
by the President in the near future. Such a nomination will,
of course, require the advice and consent of the Senate.

The qualifications of the Administrator may include:

° Should be a prominent figure in the fire community;

° Should have experience with firefighting and prevention;

° Should be familiar with the national fire problem;





° Philosophically, should have the view that the
national fire program is to supplement local pro-
grams, and not supplant them;

° Should be skillful in working with people v/ho
hold different views, with the ability to bring
them to consensus;

° Should have demonstrated management skills;

° Should be able to attract able people to the new
agency.

Q. What programs will be given highest priority in
the new agency?

A. We have testified to the Senate and the House that
an essential base for the Federal Fire Prevention and
Control Act must include an education and training pro-
gram, a fire data system, and a research and development
program united by a single integrated systems management
approach. The education and training program will consist
of a national Fire Academy system as well as a public
safety education thrust.

Q. How will the fire services and all the fire experts
make their input into your plans?

A. We will form a Fire Advisory Committee composed of
representatives from all parts of the fire community.
The Advisory Committee will include persons such as:

° Fire Prevention Experts

° Firefighting and ^Training Experts

° Fire Data Specialists

° Public Information and Media Professionals

° Building Code and Design Officials





Insurance Experts

Physicians

Manufacturers

and Consumer Representatives

Our goal is to have representatives from every facet of
the complex fire community who are informed on every aspect
of this issue that touches upon the life of every American.

Q. How do you envision the National Fire Academy System?

A. The Fire Academy System, headed by a superintendent,
will provide education and training for firefighters and
the fire personnel across the Nation. A major effort to
provide better training must be provided.

The U.S. already has many existing training establishments.
Large urban fire departments typically have their own
training divisions which handle recruits and specialist
training. Smaller and volunteer departments are often
served by State vocational training offices, or by State
university or community colleges. This informal system
is not uniform in quality and varies from region to region.
The education and training program we propose would help
improve the existing State and local fire education and
training capability.

• *>

Several existing State training schools will be upgraded
to provide regional centers for training middle-level
firemen in techniques of strategy and tactics not available
locally.

Certain of these centers will undoubtedly specialize in
areas of interest to a --'certain region. For example,
wildfires might he a top priority in western regions.
In Texas and Oklahoma, fires at the oil well-head are
a special problem. In densely populated areas, high-
rise fires must be addressed, etc.





Prevention programs will be emphasized as well as inspection
programs and public education. Among other things the
Academy System would provide course material for specialized
and advanced training programs. Such courses might cover
prevention of tank car fires, chemical, and other special
hazards. There is also a need to develop advanced training
materials and new types of courses at the m.anagement or
command level in cooperation v/ith State universities.
For example, areas such as examination structure and
promotion policy, resource deployment, use of computers,
and municipal budgeting and finance should be strengthened.

(Note: The training program will have a function broader
than firefighting training. There will be courses for other
persons needing fire safety information, such as code
officials, building inspectors, equipment manufacturers,
and industrial fire safety managers. Moreover, the pro-
gram will develop material for public educators „ Here
the approach will be to develop specific information for
specific audiences. Statistical data will be used to
identify problem areas and appropriate audiences. A
central program will be established for command courses
and courses in public administration for senior officers.
This will be the Headquarters, the hub of the National
Academy System.)

Q. VJhere will the headquarters of the Academy be ,

and when will it be built?

A. The Act calls for the Academy to be located on a site
which we select subject to the following provisions:

(1) A Site Selection Board consisting of the
Academy Superintendent and two other members
will survey the most suitable sites for the
location of the Academy and make recommendations
to me.

(2) The Site Selection Board in making its recom-
mendations, as well as I in making the final
selection, will consider the training and
facility needs of the Academy, environmental
effects, the possibility of using a surplus
Government facility, and other important and
relevant factors which our search uncovers.





The Act calls for a final site selection within two years,

Note that we have already taken a first step toward
establishing the Academy System by issuing a Federal
Register notice on September 2 in which we asked the
assistance of the fire community in developing a
national survey of fire education and training programs
already in existence throughout the country.

Q. What will the National Fire Data Center do ?

A. This Center will integrate all important information
and data on our fire loss, then analyze and disseminate
this information. The program of the Data Center will be
designed to:

(1) provide an accurate national analysis of the fire
problem,

(2) identify major problem areas,

(3) assist the Administration and local authority
in setting priorities,

(4) indicate possible solutions to the problems, and

(5) monitor our progress in reducing fire losses.

Q. gow will the Public Awareness program be carried out?

A. The objective of this public safety education program
is to minimize the ignorance and carelessness which are
significant factors in causing fires. This year we will
study different methods of reaching the public so that in
fiscal year 197 6 pilot campaigns can be designed and
conducted. Vve plan to "launch a sequence of controlled
tests using different selected cities. The special target
of these educational efforts will be those fires such as
building fires in which human action or carelessness is a
prime contributor. Additional focus is expected on:





(a) increasing awareness of equipment faults and
usage which are recognizable fire hazards, and

(b) increasing the public's knowledge of proper
reaction to a fire situation. The most effec-
tive communication media will be determined
and monitors will be built in for measuring
the impact of the message.

Q. VThat research activities are called for by the Act?

A. The present fire research programs at the National
Bureau of Standards and the National Science Foundation
come under the umbrella of this Act, along with a thrust
toward near-tenn results which will be carried by the
new Administration.

The NSF program of grants for fire research at universities
and non-profit organizations will not be diminished by
its transfer to this Department. The NBS program of basic
and applied research to understand the fundamental processes
of destructive fire will be given new life by Section 18
of the Act. Finally, the Technology Development Program
called for by Section 8 of the Act will build on the present
NBS Fire Services Technology Program to an expanded effort
in development, testing and evaluation of equipment and
devices ranging from firefighters' turnout coats to smoke
detectors.

Q. What will be the relation between NBS fire research
and the new National Fire Fi'evention and Control
Administration?

A. Section 18 of the Act calls for a Fire Research Center
with a mission of performing and supporting research on all
aspects of fire, with t"he aim at providing scientific
knowledge applicable to the prevention and control of fires,
This program will focus on basic and applied research on
combustion processes as well as on factors affecting both
victims of fire and firefighters.





The content and priorities of the research program willbe determined through consultation between management
of the research program and the Administrator of theNational Fire Prevention and Control Administration.




